
Christmas Cards
from Death Row - Proceeds to help children at risk

Snow Scene

May the gifts of the season be 

happy hearts and a peaceful world.

Sisters of Mercy

Quantity Price
Shipping/
Handling Sub-Total

$_______
+

$_______
+

$_______
+

$_______
+

$_______
+

$_______

= $_______

Card
Order

Stable

Ship to: _____________________________________

Attention: ____________________________________

Address: _____________________________________

City: _____________________ State: _________  Zip: _________

Phone: __________________  E-mail: ______________________

Card Order Options
* 25 cards for $15.00
* 50 cards for $25.00 
*100 cards for $45.00

**500 cards for $200.00
Holy Family Postcards
* 25 cards for $12.00
* 50 cards for $20.00

Plus shipping and handling

* Add $12.00 Total for up to 150 cards    
or if outside NY add $14.00 Total.

**Add $15 Total for 150 cards 
or more in NY- If outside NY
add $18.00 Total.

Holiday Cards
from Death Row - Proceeds to help children at risk

Manger

Star of Bethlehem
A billion stars 

had spread their light 
across the years 

and darkened skies,
until one captured, 

by surprise, 
the interest 

of some wise men’s eyes

Within this star 
throbbed hopes

and dreams
and promises

and Herod’s schemes,
with one Child waiting

in this night 
of God’s delight.

May Christmas bring peace 
and joy to your life.

Sisters of Mercy Quantity Price Shipping/
Handling

Sub-Total

$_______
+

$_______
+

$_______
=
$_______

Total

Card
Order

Dove
w/Text

Dove
Blank

Manger

Ship to: _____________________________________

Attention: ____________________________________

Address: _____________________________________

City: _____________________ State: _________ Zip: _________

Phone: __________________ E-mail: ______________________

Dove w/ Inside Text

Let peace fill our hearts,
our homes, our world.

Dove Card also available with blank inside.

PEACE

Dove & Manger orders

* 12 cards for $10.00
* 50 cards for $30.00 
*100 cards for $55.00
**500 cards for $250.00

Plus shipping and handling
*Add $5.00 Total for up to 100 cards
or if outside NY add $7.00 Total.

**Add $9.50 Total for 125 cards 
or more in NY- If outside NY
add $13.00 Total.
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Dove 

Jesus,
Mary,

Joseph

Madonna 
& Child

Snow
Scene

Forest Manger
May each tree 

we see
remind us

God will find us
in the forests 
of our lives

if we but leave 
a little clearing

for the Christ child's 
reappearing.
The miracle

survives.
-Camille D’Arienzo, RSM

May the blessings of Christmas
be yours to cherish, celebrate and share

Madonna & Child
“And then

She knelt and held him close against her heart, 

And in the midnight, adoration fused

With human love, and was not separate.”

John W. Lynch

May the spirit of Christmas 

bring joy to your heart 

and justice and peace 

to our world.

Jesus, Mary & Joseph
Summoned from Nazareth
unwelcome in Bethlehem

this family 
through the ages
has opened doors 

and hearts
to those 

who beg for bread
or share a feast. 

Their table has a place for all –
the greatest and the least.

-Camille D’Arienzo, RSM

May our Christmas treasures
be love for our world 

and peace to protect it.

While Quantities Last While Quantities Last

Dove
w/Text

Dove
Blank

Total

Forest
Manger

         



Manger
Star of Bethlehem

A billion stars 
had spread their light 

across the years 
and darkened skies,
until one captured, 

by surprise, 
the interest 

of some wise men’s eyes

Within this star 
throbbed hopes

and dreams
and promises

and Herod’s schemes,
with one Child waiting

in this night 
of God’s delight.

May Christmas bring peace 
and joy to your life.

O Holy Night
O Holy Night, 

the stars are brightly shining
It is the night of our 
dear Savior’s birth..

May the season’s celebration 

of God’s love 

bring peace and joy to your heart.

Peace

Blank Inside

Angel
Heralding angel

of shepherds and stardust,
returning, 
remaining,
where trust

needs sustaining,
the night hears your music,
with Infant cries blending.

The world is Christ’s manger,
God’s love is unending.

May peace and compassion
be the gifts we share

that hearts may be merry 
this Christmas and always.

2012 Christmas Cards Profit Distribution
$2,000 – Alpha and St. John Bosco Schools, Jamaica. West Indies

200 -  Providence Food Bank, Terre Haute, IN
300 -  St. Bartholomew Friends of Haiti via Columbus, IN
500 -  Friends of Kuwesa (Mothers and children with AIDS in Kenya)
500 -  Mercy Medical Mission (Dr. Karen Schneider, Pediatrician)
200 -  Sisters of Providence Ministry
100 -  Dorothy Bennett Mercy Center
200 -  Miracle Place, Indianapolis
100 - Artist’s Needs

$4,100  Distributed

SPECIAL PRICE
ON THESE OVERSTOCKED ITEMS

While Quantities Last

Happy Holidays

May the joys 

of the season

leave a song 

in your heart.

Angel
Heralding angel

of shepherds and stardust,
returning, 
remaining,
where trust

needs sustaining,
the night hears your music,
with Infant cries blending.

The world is Christ’s manger,
God’s love is unending.

May peace and compassion
be the gifts we share

that hearts may be merry 
this Christmas and always.
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O Holy Night
O Holy Night, 

the stars are brightly shining
It is the night of our 
dear Savior’s birth..

May the season’s celebration 

of God’s love 

bring peace and joy to your heart.

Peace

Blank Inside

Noel
“And very near, the man named Joseph came. 

He was not tired now, nor worn, nor sad…
He was the first to find her thus,

The first in all the world.”
-John Lynch, A Woman Wrapped in Silence

May the Christmas miracle 
fill with peace and lasting joy

hearts that welcome all the ways
God comes to bless our waiting world.

Blank Inside
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Happy Holidays

May the joys 

of the season

leave a song 

in your heart.

Christmas Cards
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Noel
“And very near, the man named Joseph came. 

He was not tired now, nor worn, nor sad…
He was the first to find her thus,

The first in all the world.”
-John Lynch, A Woman Wrapped in Silence

May the Christmas miracle 
fill with peace and lasting joy

hearts that welcome all the ways
God comes to bless our waiting world.

Blank Inside

SPECIAL PRICE
For Choice of 6 Cards
All Packaged 25 cards

50 cards for $15.00 
Plus shipping and handling

* Add $12.00 Total for up to 150 cards  
or if outside NY add $14.00 Total.

**Add $15 Total for 150 cards 
or more in NY- If outside NY
add $18.00 Total.

Sisters of Mercy


